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Let them uLe which, horn of the di-

lemma they please, it must appear either
that Governor Vance ia a fit man and that
Mr. Uolden nd .his friends are faithless
In abandoniog and opposing him, or on
th other band (hat h i an unfit man
and that Mr. Uolden having supported
him' and pressed him upon the people
twoyear since, is himself ooworthy

'of
th public confidence nowv.." ' 1

; Th troth k.lbat th whole harden both
of proof and of contradiction rests with '
sr. ilt 1 1 si. it i 1 r.:. . 1.
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r lay Uefbr oar readers th following sketch- -'

. e of the addresses of Gov. Vane la b

J preacMc of GejuLe and bi vetcrao army.
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; Jfoar. Editori: We hav bad, for
several dart past, jariety of thing to
distorb tb monotony of camp life." Last
week, tbere fell the heaviest fall of oew

i thai baa occurred lb ia winter, aad it ha
I oooasiooed bo Hill sport jwng the sol-- 1

diere. Snow bawling .wa all tbo raga.

Coventor, aud or woik ia done; whip
Lira, and thereby maul grace peace
Into their unbelieving soul. It would do
it as sore as w wh'p him, and he fell sure
that the result of this campaign woold
aend. him Into the shade of private life, to
keep eotnpanf;wiib Ihe other heroes ' of
our nssefeAovv f v

The Governor than reviewed the past
cerapalihi lb arm of Notlbert'Vif
ginia,'. At th oeginaing or D war, wnen
tRe hereof Lundy's Lan and Sally Go-de- r

(Cera Gorda) Scott waa 'put So conv
"maudf lb yanked arhij-'T-

h 6ovrBot
onaked ia bis boots wilb fear, and thought
that Gea. ScoU would march hial army
from th Totomao to tb Rio 'Grand In
one campaign, butra man' by th nam of
Iteauregard - met him at a place called
Dull Itiinj and old Suott - bad not been
heard o( ioce. , McDowell was buried ia
th same grave that covered Scott. .Then
cam McOlelUa th " Littlt Npoln"
who fok. thing easy and slow, and' who
moved ponderously along antil he gained
lite banks' of tli Cbiekahominy ; then a
man by the aaiiie of Lee opposed him in
front, a roaif by'tlte name of Jackson,
sometimes aallvd "MonewaU flanked
hiio on th'a riirht. and a man bv the name
of Fenre.WrA tkt 25(A JY. C. Reyimettl
attacked him on I he left, and between
them lhL-ustft-

U htia sleao ow. - Hardly
left a greasy spot. ' Pope was next brought
forward. Pope waa" a road who had pre
viously 'figured somewhere out west, and
boasted that a rebel bad never seen his
back ; but Jackson's skirmishers ran him
into the Potomac eiver, and father Abra
ham tent him as minister plenipotentiary
to the Pawnee Indiana, liurnsid came
hexl, and od the biglits of Fredericksburg
he eras sees' fr vtT, but bo foggy inoru-in- g

he4sappeared, and has not been' seen
at nee ; n was gathered Bote-- fits talners in
Abraham's bosom and Fighting Joe,"
surnamed Hooker, was seat to reign in his
Meadx Ue as treated worse tban any of j--

the rest! he waa badlv thrashed at Chan- -

osllorsvilki, aid afterwards lost on a march. I

; and counties battles were-- fought between
different companies, regiments and brig-ade- s,

add there was even one between rr
ral divisions, io which officers, of high

. rank, and usually of griv dignity aad
daooraia, participated. aen lira snow

hai melted away, aa it did! a very short
tiane, under the warm and njal sua of
Mveral daVa that- - followed. 4roS V ance
came, and si pee then, we bav had the
pleasune xf listening to two of his rntraita
bio speeches. . .

On Saturday,' he spoke to a very large
audience of North Carolinian at theouar-ter- a

of the 5Sd vegimenv of Dunitrl'a trig-ad-e,

and again on yesterday, io all the
NonhrCarofininifnh- - iToff and the
1st North. Caronua cavalry... His speech
od Salofday was listened to with marked
attention, and Jad the effect of cheering io 1

no small, degree, the; listening sqldnsrs:
I mm glad-t- o seH on Saturday, oa- - the
speaker's BUnd, so many of oar chief, lead

i' ifa eri; I m-- r I. i

oux ,i att'initcd to 1...1 tlifa r"
dissatiflfxclioiis into a flame, fr tt" ir o

anda. but there was nodantrer of the good

peopli of North Carolina perpetrating any

folly. loey were patriotic, rw ";"
the sometimes honestly dinerea now em
er people in matters of publio policy ;aud
rrnnrleiv. but her" ooDular heart beat in

unison wiih her soldiers, and berdetrrmi
nation was aa strong as ijieirs to fight this
war Ihrooffb to vctory-a- d iwfeocncT.

j Youf respondent tarWlat many
of the iMhorUnl tHHOta made m me uov- -

erntr'e speech, but be has already --swelled

bkJW ' !ft ouUgeouilenglhaodwU!
cuUtrtbartti' ThV Oowoonllustratad k
speech from his inexhaustible aupply of

" a... a a - J.aaecdo.'as.and.aepi.liia-aagienc- e jo a
broad grin throughout. His speecfi M

well received, and has cheered the soldiers

a real deal. Gov. Vance is their choice
T '.. . ...
for Governor, and my bngau win giv
him an almost' unanimous vote. Uolden
stock ia considerably below par, and is get
ting won every day.

1 here M nothtnir aew in camp, Aram
storm has been going 00 for th Pt 12

hours, and of court, no movement w an
tkipaled yet awhihW .

v . , G.

IH)L1TICS IN NOUTU t'AUOUXA

There are some, ourselves aineng fbe
number, who would gladly avoid the ex--

cilement and tnrrnotl of a political contest
thia year in xor;n Carolina. e imna
one contest, that with the forees and gov4
ernment of Lincoln, is about enough. 3at
much as we woeld wish tkisv w cannot
shut oar eyes to lb fact that, without any
agency of ours, indeed agninst our earnest
protest, the canvas ha already commeuc
ed with an activity that bids fair,-er- a the
dy 01 elect too, now over io,ur monuia on,
to rifi ia excitement aud far exceed in
bitterness any of the contests of former
Utoe. We suppose o&nce wiitl come,
hot woe unto those by whom ofiiBCjes

come. - - -
We did not belp'to ttecl Gov. Vance,

bdt he sotft elected, and the otnmdard ami
! editor, with ks.fcttellils, took much

to themselves therefor. Indeed they
sxaltvd tlienwelrea jm il wea,xand ft
proud. 1 hey crowed and strutted. The
contest theo was one into which we enter-
ed reluctiruity. We tried to avoid jt, but
it was pressed 00 us, and we could not.

The time for another election begins to
approach, inoirzn w - cannot but regret
the early opening of the canvas, and tbis
spring finds us even mora opposed to a
political campaign in North Carolina, than
we were two years ago, and more reluc-

tant to engage io one. ' W are willing to
solve the difficulty by letliog the
of Governor Vance pass over without

bepeving it lobe, upon the whole;
the best thing for the State and foe the
coontry. Thi is no new position assumed
in consequence of Mr. lloldeo'slteingacao
didate, although ceruit.lv it is not weak
ened by that event. Vlten the Progrut
or its correspondent, talk about the rea
sons for our favoring the of
uovernor v ance, uiey can ne at no loss 10
find theio. We have staled them even io
this brief article.' Permit ua. however, to
retaliate by ashing why tkty bow oppos
Governor Vance Let theft speak oot
boldly and say what he has done that 4y
turn against hid). They know every-

body knows -- that It is customary for a
Governor ,, of North Oarolma to ran for
two term', and that the incumbent is nev-

er abandoned by the party or partte
which supported him wilhout the iioputa
tioa of foult ujon hi part, er slain of bad
faith upon theirs.

What has-XI- and bw auppdrt-v- i
ers 10 cnarge eon itovcraor aaP So aa
to relieve llteinselres from Ul slain of
treachery above alluded to 1 . Unless they
have charges to ' prefer and ar able to
support them, they must stand convicted
of bad faith ftrth " Coutrrvrftive'' candi-
date whom they suppoi 14 and, aa they
proudly boasted, , weie ' insirtM Dental Un a
el:ting aod worse than this, they must
appear in lite altitude of those who, with
out a cause, leek, for purpose of selfish

erv-aoso- og tAiB-0wvLee-
t maTaiaTn our oraniutioo and

ami the yankee army took to Pennylva-fer!- lil

2xka'tAlleghany,,.Johnsoo, JhSuwart,i
Ramaenr, AO(rSteart, of JUarywad ; and
I am informed, during the Governor's stay
wUhv ua, lie has received alT'the. courtsey
and ottenrioo fr.nn our chief officers to
wbiofa th Eificntive of our State kenti-Uedr-an- d

the high merit of the san is due.
But to-da- y has been th 'gala day. It

i V ... J .!.- - T Jwas propowM on oaiuruaj, mat a griju
rtvievr of the' North CaroKoians of thts arH
jay corps be held in honor of the Govern-"o- f,

and it came tff yesterday in " all the
poosp and circumstance of glorious war."
All the brigades. and parts of brigades,
hadiag froin lh old North - State, were

t!m f.t rniint Io Lis iJ.Ji-eiis- IU then
dMciuvd Uie iuljix't io all its bearing,
and ahowrd plainly that the only way for

i l . I L I l l L
I . vote'n urate iiuuurnuij vj uiiv

J lUf 1 Hint I, VRIUipnMVII kV "
lint a peace with oqr enemies, expressed
It is willingaess, however to send com mis
aionera whenever H was thonghl necessary,
although be Kilt sore our Vnemiea would
reject and n-f- to receive tbem, but that
hi ': was 'wBGug to bear " the ; huniHiatlon,
that Europe, and , the world might set that
the bloodshed and misery caused by this
war was oot or our making, and that the
t7nTeIHeiPfJ6m iiaV'r
sponsible therefor. ', II waa oppoeed out
amf wat to any separata tate actios ; it
waa ancooslitotiooal, would look ha act
ing in bad faith with our Southern sisters;
and if attempted, weald only make mat
Ura wotm. ; lie depicted in glowing colors
the coBawiuences. that woold result from

'any attempt of th kind-- ; that Lincoln
wouhl not treat wilt as, wilheat w first

4sKl down wur arms, and aabmitted to the
most degrading, terina ; that it was impos
sible, from our geographical position, if
from, dc other cause, to le netrtral ; if at
tempted, w would have both parties on
ua ; we woold soon be in a worse condi-
tion than Maryland and Kentucky, that
we wou!4 be compelled to either asVwt our
Southern brethren, or to join Lincoln
submit to his drafts, pay his Jaiev fight
our cotarades who have fought by our
sides foi three years past, and beoome the
miserable, slaves and Vassals of Uie mot
rotten1 and corrupt people on the-fac- of
the earth that it would transfer the seal
of war to our own homes, causo the whole
IsndJto become a howling wiMerness, our
families outcast, homeless, and ourselves
tapised ball, aqd our memories handed
down in history to be eiecrateJ and loath-

ed by generations yt unborn, lie beg-

ged his hearers to listen Dot to the syren
voice of evil-mind- men, who would ad
vise them to pursue this ignia jfatuuM of
peaor. That if we wouldnly' sUncf by

discipline, and continue to strike boldly In
toe future as m the past for home, free
dom andjj-dependenc- - tb aun of peace
would aooa rts in the east and shed its
benign rays over'our war worn land. Any
other course would lead to disaster, diso- -

lution and rma.
He said that our prospects were never

brighter than at present ; that the people
everywhere "were daily becoming more
cheerful and sanguine of our final siiccs;
that the spring campaign had opened au
spicioualr, and victory had already been
g,en oa; that our armies everywhere
were recruited aud strengthened an-- 1 were

ed by Jong apdconUnued disaster, awl ilk!

gTeroroent which makes million of mo

gk hlea of our sifbjugalioti, will be beat
00 securing the spoils "d m their eager-
ness for gain and place, dissensions and
schisms will arise which will para!rz the
government's efforts and defeat their med-
itated intensions. There is too, already
a atrong peace party at the North, and, as
the yankee begins to comprehend the main
bVt in rm itiind the bilhor.a of dona's
ms government is rrutttea&ly throwing
away in thu wart observes therapid'di
preoiaiion of Ins greeo-bac- k currency, aqd
the oVoliae of their commerce and trado
onier its influence that peace party will "

increase in strength until it is fully sue-eesJs- iL

Tbey hav , also, ax laH) ound
thal we ar in deadly earnest. They hav
already begun to realize the truth, and
despair- - ia grlduad stoking into their
hejWtAThtirI

nJdechsre tba if their arms do not at
"crosb. the reoellioQ thM summer, they
never- - will, and they" openly proclaim that
the issue i stakedi oa the approaching
campaign. They ar already diaptnted
and scared, and the wooing strength of
their exbaoeted efforts is demonstrated ia
their vain attempt to recruit their force,
for which even enormous bou aties arof
BO avails the numberless drals that bring
bo men, aod the aooUeriogs aad dissea-sio- as

that are observed io their eouocfla.
I All ibis betokens a flagging 00 their part,
ana 11 is aa aisioncai truism: which as-

sert that an aggreesi ve warfar that once
flags oevwr raUi."
.. OH Aba and his counsellors an begin
Biog to eeth irod, aAd tbey bad time h
fore sent their last hero, Graot, to confront

i

If!

1 1

! .J .
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ill

fi

ii

out re rail force, and presented C spfcndid-- ; 0f hope aiid confidence ; that they
appearance, ia militarV bearing, as well,iia we held well' in hand by the ablest gea
.a eveij .thing else that the most ardent j era)s tls world ever prodnced? and he
well-wish- could desire. The proud ar-- 1

gHVe t M hi opinion, that if we even hold
ray of the chHdrcn of old lUp, Van Win- - 0urownor werenrictoaa"ra"te pend
kle Uuleecarred veterans a they Ing'campaigr., fighting would be virtwilly
Uood in long Rna almost as far the eye e0tei by the time the leaves began to fall
conld reach, with their arms glwtening in jfl autumn, and finally the warwould Ian-th- e

fight of the noon day sunor, as gUi80 Knd jj out, from the utter exbaus
wheeled in coltrmn, in an hundred sub--, tion'iud beartleasoess on the part of our
Uvwions, with bolWt-re- nt flags flying, they ; Negotiations would thun uk the
marched with 61dierly. precision around j pUce of warriors, and the North4 da.pirit--

air. 111jucn uujuiaiuuiu.i.uwMii.
Ve do-no- r 'clarm to b e r pedal 1 u

era of Oov Vance. . We certainly ar not
partiians. , W. will aupport , hi
lion for the sake of peace.' Why does Mr.
lloMeu do ao I Why doe he desert
and oppot Gev, Vance t Is h so op-

posed to pace and harmony among er--
selves t Is he prepared to aaj tfyit kt
two years ago btou'gnt forward and vouch
ed for candidate hera whom, taBoot --sup
port t When these things ar deposed
of, it will be time for us to-pa-y some at
tention to Mr. Ilolden'a claims oa the pub
lie confidence. WU, Journal..-- ? ,

umw
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A WEa TWIED ORDEIC

Gea. Whiting, commanding th Depsrt- -

ineut of Wilmiagloov has nwiJ notice

to producer that on lews provision are

brought into that market at -- customary

boors, ami a (air dwinoa given U buy era

residing in th city, th stock will be

tle us of the army( and navv

at government prices. - . -
"ThosO""wIio: are willing fb earry 00 ifiefr

" .e a 0 a

business Heretofore, without violating
the. order forbidding the supply to steam
er raooing th blockade, will not he

with by impressing orders,, and
no rale will he' prescribed. The Utter

ill, od doubt, be by the slate
of th supply and'lh currency.

,

sn. Liivn, 01 in 4 in oimricf, wnere

he hv a candidate for Coocvess. ia defend
ing himself against what he call " false

I , ...narges aaa grcee. niMrepaeuauufts.
heae are, that be ha M expreased, a va

rious oivaaiohs, disloyal aeatiuenta," Ac.

W remeinb hearing charges' of this
nature made agaios Gen. Leach long
for he became , a candidate. The M tsu-sip- pi

story was very publicly talked u

her and elsewhere, 10 connection witls

other circumstances which ar prejudicial
to th General' reputation as true Cou-fodera-

We wohM be glad he could
exhibit a fairand satisfactory record,

himself of all suspicion on a sub-

ject of so looch importaoc to th people,

especially wher. involved io an electioo a'
in the cam of Gen. Ieacb. Of coarse aft

cautions, patriolicpeople w ill deniaitd suvh

a record before they will support aoyinao
for any office whatever. U i.lM extreiiw-l- y

bad sign for aay man who condsct
has been such as to Incur suspicions, and

worse, to provoke opn cliwges of disloy-

alty.

TThe 8th North Carolina Ikgimcot
will fiod in ihia paper the proceexlipg uf

"public meeting in Ilowan," to which

their especial attention ia invited. It is

not wilhout interest, to other Kegiment.

. . . . -
vcrni ui uut gminni trterxi a vih iroie
fie kJdJioit (only a littlt selfltb) of

tin who either jlook part in ihejwcerd

,lfss-vs- a ev tun ivviiirusjB HUVr'rU
Th.reV llaplv Hr--V tX K, of th 4tb.

Capt. -- , of the Itowati A rtitlety, and

.ZsloLOutlhr HoeanT and Salisbury
gent in thos corpe. ' There' Capt.
Cu. B, 46th, Lieui. L. of the same, and
but they'll all be found, so we will iwl be

uneasy for any. Let our friends oaly make

ready not to "uka aim, hot to be ait"
ed aU t . :

AmfXk Jrplomon..T Ilaleigh Confed-

erate of the (kb says
A portion of the Powder Mtlt near tbk

city, werblowQ op on yesterday, by whioh
one man was kiaVd, sod seven, badly injured

among tbenl MK Watcrhouae, one of the
rropnetor, vrho had a lev broken. W U
aot heard the of the explosion.

Uie review groun--cou- ld not but uopresa
ooserrer wnu iue msgnuuye ot me wwcesa, jronldi then listen ttyrcmnu and

wewrhkh-4h- e old North Sute ieldrihe dicU and subiait to
ia this contest for freedom. And this j tvnn ijs.based his opinion on the evi-tn- m

of men er only a part not half jeBt indicafioiw of the times. Otfr foes
of ber representatives in the army of j w6ud soon he plonaed into the whirlpool

Northern Virginia. The scorner rjsay ofuotlier presidentml campaign, and the
Br at, anf defam hrbu prise tho various parties would contend

her jewels here shine rith a lustre unsur-- jor woa, be the rule and patronare of a
passed uy none, ana oy tneir real wortn '
and alor in every battle field of Virgin- - j fcy- -nd with the "well known vankee
ia, have wen the plaaffit of tho unprejo- - proclivity and thirst for th almighty dol-dic- ed

wrung praise from the unwilling, j

f .j, Iniu(Jji mered on iheain

niv Jdeade canoe next, but dfd not tarry
long, and they have finally sent Grant to
complete the Golgotha bf heroes. Grant
is a man who baa wow his spurs by fight-

ing with odds in bis favor, at about the
same ratio that Confederate money sells
for specie, twenty to one. Now, soldiers
and fellow tar heels, aaul the Governor,
whip out ibis army and heroand "the
babjr ia born and his name ia Betsy."
Peace jaill be sure to follow. He exhorted
the ineo to continue steadiest to the end.
Maintain their organisations yet a while
longer, obey their odicers, and follow their
glorious, and heroic leader,;; and all would
be well. Victory Independence weal
or woe was with them, and With tbem
alone. If they gave way, all waalost. He j

begged tbem never lo desert ; he implored !

tbem never to listen to the persaasion or
influence of bad men who woold persuade
tbem - thus to cast a foul stain of eternal
dishonor on themselves, aod 00 their pos-

terity ; and depicted the moral auicide of
those who thus dishonored and degraded
themselves, io glowing aad.eloaueot terms.

In justification, of. the people of. North
Carolina, be told his hearers, (hey were aa
true to tlte Confederacy as any. people" in
the whole land; although it was intimated
to ihe contrary ; that thereaslitfl or no
disaffection, and there was not one man
in twenty throughout the Stat but whose
whole heart wa devoted to the oaose, aod
would da any thing in their power for
their soldier io the field. It w true, be
said, there was some grow bog among the
principal of substitute, who, had laid the
flarteriug unction to their aools, tha( they
could fight Hits war out by proxy. Tbey ,

were aisappoiuiea, and disappointed folks
vouia grumble, lin people were-- a law-- a

biding people in fact, ihey particularly
oenevea m th law and be was sore
Jie law would be pronounced constitution
al by ,tbe Supretne Cdurt wheii it met, and
that these men would obey its behest like
good alliens, lie said that man v of item
would doubtless b sent out here to join
us; be wanted iw.Iq Weal theaa kindly.
nv vj iiwi t iiHsni anp can inem

coitscripU," bot learn them to be djood
soldiers, and his word for it, tbey woold
acquit themselves with oredjt when tbey
confronted th enemy. II said there was
another class; who used long ranged truoa.
and wanted to fight at long-la- w shoot

sUvJeoroer in North Carolina
yankee in Uoslow, who idade a mighty

russ, Kicseu up a lerrlbtt duv and stink
but were very harmless. He told us, th
paopta of Notth GaroiiBa alway criticiMd
their govenutteat aod it acta, and often

jtinie complained and grombledat it law
when made, aad even mad threat when
they thought thm unjust, but no people ou
the face of the earth obeyed its behests
with itior willingness or alncVity than they
did, wbco th law was pronounced consti-
tutional. .

It was true, much diua'tisfaction was
maaifesled at th sospensioo of the kaUat
torpwt act many tbosgftt It uncalled for
aod xXreme!y aawia ; and he for his part,
did aot see die of th ospension. Bat
that disutisfaaioB did aof iodicaie that

waa, going t do anthing' desperate,
aad ah would not. Dtmagogo aad

sod placed ber name in. letters of living
light 00 history'a story.''. Oor. Cap
Uio-Gener- - and Commander-in-Chie,- ''

accompanied by Maj. Gen. Rodes aud staff,
rod down the lines, and the troops then
broke into column-an- marched past the
.reviewing officers, after which, they all re

7ud to the quarters of the 3tfth N. C.
Kegiment, where a stand had been erect-

ed to hear the speech, to be delivered1 by.
the Governor, Jj. dense jtacking, as ..thick
aa tbey could sUod, all around, the audi-

ence were perhaps ceabled to hear the
speech, bn( it was no little strain on the
governor's Jungs, for tbem to do so. Your

CflvespoBdent took no note' it was im-

possible' from the stand pokit to do so
and be cannot tbereibre give anything like
a synopsis or bis remarks but a, yoorj

1 - . . ... . . . tlers woukf like to know what the tiov
Ornor Ulked to us" about, we wiH try to)
quote some thiniri he said, from memory.

The Govemor was introduced by Geo.
Eamseor. II befraa hi speech br re--

promotion, to violate the esiaW'whl usage h hd w.'' tlouhtJess-aceep- it a sign
of alt parties, and of the Stale, and to env-- 1 f an improving state ef things at home,
broil ua needlessly in ad irritating and un ,,d make hasfetopotthemselVesin rea.li-calle- d

for political Cor.trst: In this case,! ..nt. K, rwv:. lu Wa K..lr C.r
it should tw reiaewts-re- d lUlMr. Jiol i

den and hie friend are seeking to unseat '

pveroor Vaave, a man whom they I

and endorsed, and that il
is encuintoeni upon them not Simply io f jng, referred to, or who may concur with
hw. thar.Mry-Iieldrti-fVllfo- OoeiFB6f;1'.t.l ;.'7Cr'.lrzrri777' F "

and ought to be elected, hot io the first
place lo show that Governor Vaoce is not
fit and ought to be unaeated.

Saptiosing, tiowevtr. that Mr. HoLLn
aod --Mr. I'oldeo's friends should charge
and even show that Governor Yalta U
not the man, it would strike most Demons
ihaj in doing so they themselves, not two
years since supported and recommended
to the people of the SUle. for tbe-hiph- eal

office in their gift, an unfit pr improper
person. If thjs is the fnL it would sorely
l.L. 'k.ti. r.. !.

-
I . .wem, iui tum 19 lei somebody ism

bhog oot tbe next candidate, since thy
had, by their own aoeonnlt failed in the
one tW? bad brought oot--' What guar-aate- e

would th people-ba- r that Mr.
UddetVaBd hi clique ar nor worthy
of eooauoce ow thai m 1962, Or that
lietr candidaU aow brought oot ks toor

markiag' that oa Saturday be addressed
his bearers as " fellow-soldier,- bet on
eeeood i bought, he recollected tbataltho'

. he was once a soldier, he was aot-oa- e

00 v having skulked out of the service
br being elected, lo a Hale office down in
North' Carolina and he felt that be bad
no right' to greet them by that term. Tbey
were not Lis " FeNow-citiiens- ,' and he
knew of oolooe other term to ose a
term thai had been giveo tham by tneir
OOasradee front other Slate-- - tar heels

ad'B voeld borrow; od
d them a " VW-- Tar-UtAt- ." .

T Jle said be kow w all treated aee
Wwrerybody ia theCooiederacy waated

v


